Abstract: Pediculosis is a ubiquitous disease common throughout the globe and managed entirely through the application of insecticides and natural therapies with varying success. Resistance and reinfection are known to be responsible for increases in prevalence reported in many countries since the 1900s. This study investigated reinfection, which has been neglected by researchers, by attempting to learn more about the role of reservoir hosts. Open-ended questions were asked from 126 students of Grades 8 and 9 to explore this issue from the perspective of the infected population. A majority of females (60%) and 40% of males had no idea that they had pediculosis until it was discovered by themselves, a friend or a carer. Some female (12.1%) and male (14.5%) students did not tell their parents when they became aware that they had pediculosis. Hair thickness was significantly related to this question with 23.3% of thick-haired students concealing their infections. The results from this study suggest that brown-and short-haired White boys should be a primary target in lice awareness and control programs, because they are much more likely to harbor lice than long-haired girls. Health professionals should be aware of the social reasons for why this pest is so difficult to control.
INTRODUCTION
Pediculosis is a classic global health disease since it affects all people in all nations, crosses national boundaries and most countries have experienced increases in the detection of Pediculus humanus var. capitis (De Geer) since the 1900s [1] . Head lice are obligate human parasites that have coexisted with humans for at least 9000 years [2] . Physical, botanical and chemical methods have been used to control head lice since earliest recorded history with limited success.
While reducing transmission is fundamental to control the spread of any infection, pediculosis often eludes management efforts and the way forward is not clear when treatment fails. The persistence of head lice in modern society has often been attributed to lack of hygiene, a mobile population and insecticide resistance while the underlying social aspects of head lice transmission have received far less attention. Despite multiple treatments with effective pediculicides, lice may continually return to cause great alarm to parents that exceeds their medical significance [3, 4] . Reinfection is a highly problematic and understudied social issue that merits further consideration and study [5, 6] . Is it due to an unfortunate chance meeting of an uninfected child with an infected child or are there patterns of social behavior that enable head lice populations to persist in a population? Do these behaviors have something to do with the newfound role of feelings and emotions related to head lice infection [7] [8] [9] ? These questions have remained unexplored by researchers, so this study sought to shed light on the nature of human head lice carriers. 
METHODS
The site for this study was a multicultural, middle-class, public school in Perth, Western Australia, which was one of the top performing schools in the state. The student body totaled around 1700 students in Grades 8 to 12 with 480 middle-school students in Grades 8 and 9. Participants for this study were sought from the middle school and information on the study was provided to parents who completed the consent form. Teenagers with parental consent were asked to complete an anonymous survey, which they deposited in a box in the school front office. This retrospective study requested information on pediculosis incidence based on student recall. In Australia, primary schools, in which head lice infections predominantly occur, run from Grades 1 to 7. Completed consent forms and surveys were collected from the school for analysis. Participation was thus voluntary and self-selecting. Only students who could recall being infected with head lice were included in the study. This sampling strategy combines criterion based and convenience approaches, since the targeted participants are those who have direct experience coping with a head lice infestation (criterion) and they are accessible (convenience) [10] .
The questionnaire requested basic non-identifying demographic information (grade, gender and hair details)
followed by three open-ended questions:
Have you ever been surprised to find out that you had head lice when you did not know that you had them?
2.
Have you ever known you had head lice and didn't tell your parents?
3.
If you had lice and you did not tell your parents, why didn't you tell them?
The anonymous responses were analyzed using the computer software package SPSS 21. Cross-tabulations with Chi-Square tests were employed, but since frequencies were occasionally less than five per cell, this test was replaced with the Uncertainty Coefficient analysis. Ethics approval H2954 was obtained from James Cook University.
RESULTS
Out of 480 students contacted, 133 confirmed a history of head lice infection, volunteered to participate and submitted study surveys with a response rate 27.7%. Six surveys were discarded due to being too incomplete for analysis, leaving 127 participant surveys for the study ( Table 1) . The temporal proximity of participants to the infection event and the nature of the event being recalled indicate that recall would have been reasonably accurate. While adult retrospective reports of adverse childhood experiences involve a substantial rate of false negatives, false positive reports are rare [11] .
In response to the question, "Have you ever been surprised to find out that you had head lice when you did not know that you had them?" males were less likely than females to be surprised that they had a head lice infection. Pearson's ChiSquare analysis showed that the relationship between the responses to the question and gender was significant (4.310, p<0.05), but that ethnicity was not. Nevertheless, there were distinct ethnic differences observable in Fig. (1) . Fig. (1) . The percentage of Caucasian and Asian females and males that were surprised or not surprised to find out they were infected with head lice.
Hair thickness, color and length were not significantly associated with surprise in this analysis (p>0.05). However, Fig. (2) shows that respondents with short brown thick hair were more often not surprised to find that they had pediculosis. The most surprised were those with medium thickness blond or black long hair.
Participants were then asked if they had ever known they had head lice and had concealed the infection from their parents. Fig. (2) . The relationship between hair thickness, colour and length in participants who were unsurprised and surprised to find out they were infected with head lice.
Six female and ten male students concealed their infection from their parents and there was no significant gender effect. All those who concealed their infection were Caucasian. Uncertainty coefficient analysis showed that the relationship between the responses to the question and ethnicity was significant (p<0.05), although the relationship was weak (u=0.052). This was reflected in the hair color result which showed that all black-haired students told their parents and 17.9% of brown-haired students did not tell their parents (Chi square 6.264, p<0.05). Only one blond haired student concealed an infection. Uncertainty coefficient analysis also showed a trend in the relationship between the responses to the question and hair thickness (Chi square 5.475, p=0.066), with thickhaired students being twice as likely as medium-haired students to conceal an infection from their parents (Fig. 3) . Fig. (3) . Percentage of students who concealed a head lice infection from their parents compared with hair thickness and color.
When asked the third question, "If you had lice and you did not tell your parents, why didn't you tell them?" twelve males and nine females stated reasons. Five answered that they did not want their parents to get annoyed, angry or have problems; three were embarrassed or ashamed; five did not want to be treated; and eight did not know the reason. None of the study factors were significantly related to this question. Uncertainty coefficient analysis revealed a moderate trend (p=0.77, u=0.111) for thick-haired students who did not want to have problems with their parents.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to shed light on the nature of human head lice carriers and describe the extent to which children conceal head lice infection from their parents. Concealment is an important prevalence and transmission variable because it results in individuals becoming carriers, which invariably increases the availability of head lice in a community. Concealment is thought to derive mainly from social and emotional feelings that influence the behavior of infected individuals and their carers [7] [8] [9] . The results from this study provided evidence to suggest that brown-haired, shorthaired boys should be a primary target in lice awareness and control programs, but that other people should not be overlooked.
Results from the question, "Have you ever been surprised to find out that you had head lice when you did not know that you had them?" indicated that females were more likely to be surprised than males upon discovering that they have pediculosis. The important point here is that 60% of females and 40% of males had no idea that they had pediculosis until it was discovered. This means that they may act as head lice carriers and transmitters for a considerable amount of time until the infection becomes noticed by themselves or someone else. Hair length is a likely explanation because head lice infections are harder to detect on people with longer hair.
In response to the very direct question, "Have you ever known you had head lice and didn't tell your parents?" 10.7% of female and 14.7% of male students admitted to not telling their parents when they became aware that they had pediculosis. Hair thickness was significantly related to this question with 22.0% of thick-haired students concealing their infections. It may be that combing with a fine-toothed comb would be more painful for thick-haired people, which gives them a practical reason for concealing infection. The diameter of hairs on the human head varies between individuals from 0.017 mm to 0.181 mm [12] . Fine, medium and coarse hair are generally classified as <0.05, 0.06 to 0.09, and >0.1 mm wide, respectively. The most popular head lice comb is the Lice Meister which has metal prongs spaced 0.094 mm wide and splaying reduces this to almost zero at the base of the prongs. The comb would prove painful and would remove many hairs upon use.
The common public perception is that longhaired females who do a lot of head-to-head socializing are primary head lice carriers and transmitters. By questioning teenagers, this study gained considerable insight which demonstrated that this perception is incorrect. Of those teenagers who were aware of their head lice infections, 64.5% were males and 35.5% were females; of those who did not inform their parents when they knew that they had lice, 53.7% were males and 46.3% were females; of those who did not tell their parents because they did not want to be treated, 80% were males and 20% were females; and of those who could not explain why they did not tell their parents or thought the infection was not important, 57.1% were males and 42.9% were females. Maunder (1985) had a healthy suspicion when he stated that attitude to head lice is a more powerful force than insecticides [13] . If there is to be any generalized perception of who carries head lice in a western multicultural setting, it is that boys with short brown hair should be suspected well before longhaired girls.
